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INDUSTRY INVOLVEMENT OPTIONS

Discovery

Understanding

Skill acquisition

Application

Jobskills Expo

YEAR 7 YEAR 8 YEAR 9 YEAR 10 YEAR 11 YEAR 12

Inspiring Young People

Living Libraries

Vic Vice (VR career exploration)

Apprenticeship nights

Girls in Blue

Girls in Trades

Engineering Your
Future

New Energy Technology (NET) Program

I Am Ready

  Project Ready

Structured Workplace Learning

Work Experience

If you would like to engage your organisation with one
of our activities please reach out: admin@bblllen.org.au

Health Camp



INDUSTRY INVOLVEMENT OPTIONS

Discovery

Jobskills Expo

Inspiring Young People

Living Libraries

Vic Vice 

Apprenticeship nights

Health Camp

Program Explanation Cohort Duration

Expo that provides “hands on” activities, advice and information about the various skills,
jobs and industries

Years 9, 10 &
vocational

1 day per year
(23rd July 2024)

Event where industry professional share their career stories (cohort, age or Industry
focused)

Years 9-12
Dinner event

3hrs

Connects students, parents and employers from a variety of apprenticeships & traineeships Years 10-12
Evening event

2 hrs

Connects industry professional with students in small groups to understand career
experiences

Years 9-12 2 hours

 A virtual reality platform that allows students to see, touch and experience different
workplaces

Years 7-12 1 hour

2 day experience introducing student to careers in the health sector throughout the
Gippsland region

Years 10-12
2 days (incl.

overnight stay)

Understanding

Girls in Blue

Girls in Trades

Engineering Your Future

On-site visit to Police Station, Presentation and Living Library providing insight into the wide
variety of career pathways within Victoria Police.

Years 9-12 1 day
(17th Sept 2024)

A trade taster program to enable girls to learn more about the career opportunities available
in electrical, plumbing, carpentry & engineering

Years 10-12
8 days over the

year

An introduction to diverse range of engineering fields Year 10
8 sessions over 

the year

Skill acquisition

New Energy Technology (NET)
Program

I Am Ready

  Project Ready

Application
Structured Workplace

Learning

Work Experience

An immersive and engaging program that sees mentors from industry working with small
student groups to solve real-world problems their industry is facing

Years 8-11 TBC

Students with disabilities and learning challenges participate in hands-on activities to
practice employability skills and hear from industry guest speakers Years 10-12 8 full day sessions

Students who are at risk of disengagement from school meet weekly to complete classroom
and volunteering tasks for a Cert II in Active Volunteering

Years 10-12
1 day/week for the

whole year

Placement in an industry with an approved employer that relates to students VET studies

Short term industry placement with an approved employer to provide insights into the
industry, completed over a max of one year (usually 1-2 week block)

Years 10-12 1 day/week for 10
days OR 1-2 week

blockYears 10-12



The BBLLLEN Jobskills Expo brings together universities, TAFE's, RTO's, industry,
community service organisations, government organisations, emergency services and
the defence forces all under the one roof. Young people are engaged with “hands on”

activities, provided advice and information about the various skills, jobs and industries
that make up our regional work force as well as the opportunity to explore careers and

courses on offer from local training organisations.

Inspiring Young People events link experienced guests from the local
community with young people from local schools to share stories of

their career pathways, aspirations and personal journeys. It is an
information and knowledge sharing event connecting young people in
our diverse community, giving them a sense of what's out there and

inspiring them with a ‘can do attitude'.

Apprenticeship & Traineeship Nights
Latrobe - 19 June 2024

Baw Baw - 26 June 2024

Jobskills Expo
Tuesday, 23 July 2024

Inspiring Young People
IYW Baw Baw - 23 October 2024
IYW Latrobe - 11 September 2024

Apprenticeship & Traineeship Information evenings provide tips to
students and parents on applying for traineeships and apprenticeships. 
The evenings create greater awareness for young people on applying for
traineeships and apprenticeships in response to Industry expressing a

desire to see young people better understand how to complete the
application process.

PROGRAMS



Vic Vice

Health Camp
22-23 May 2024

Living Libraries

A Living Library works just like a normal library only in a Living Library, books are
people, and reading are conversations. The event aims to build student interest and
awareness of fields of work and study and provide industry with an opportunity to

share the variety of work opportunities available in Gippsland region.

Health Camp is a two-day experience where students are introduced to a
range of Health related careers. In partnership with TAFE Gippsland and

Federation University Australia and supported by a range of Health sector
partners, students are given the opportunity to gain knowledge on pathways

and employment options within the Health sector.

VIC VICE is a virtual reality careers exploration platform comprised of
360-degree video with interactive touchpoints that enable students to

engage and interact with daily tasks that are aligned to the specific roles
within the industry.

VIC VICE offers a unique opportunity for industry to showcase career
pathways to the next generation of talent.

PROGRAMS



Engineering Your Future
12-month program

Trading Up - Girls in Trades
12-month program

Girls in Blue
Tuesday, 17 September 2023

Engineering Ahead is a program designed to encourage students to explore careers in
engineering from Fabricators and Mechanical Fitters to Civil and Electrical Engineering. The

program is delivered over six-days across three terms and a one-week work experience element.
This program is open to Year 10 students. Participants will visit Federation University, Industry,

TAFE Gippsland and Local Government. 

The Trading Up program has been designed to encourage and empower more girls to pursue careers in
traditionally male-dominated trades. Participants will gain practical skills and knowledge in various trades,
exposure to trades and female mentors, industry visits and awareness of career opportunities available in

the construction industry and trades, helping participants to make informed career choices.

The Girls in Blue program will be for all secondary schools across Baw Baw and Latrobe
from years 9-12. It is a taster program for girls interested in joining the Police Force. 
It is a great opportunity to hear about career pathways within Victoria Police such as

Forensics, Prosecutions, Highway Patrol, Criminal Investigation Unit and General Duties. 
The day will include a tour of either Warragul, Moe or Morwell Police Station as well as a

presentation and a Human Library.

PROGRAMS



  Project Ready Project Ready is an experiential work readiness and
interactive personal development program. The full-year program

incorporates a Certificate II in Active Volunteering including units of
group work, design thinking theory, a community project, industry

engagement activities, field trips, wellbeing development and
communication and diversity training to build on strengths and assist

students to successfully transition to further education, training or
employment.

I Am Ready Program
Term 4, 2024

The NET Program is a unique opportunity for students to learn about emerging local jobs in new
industries; renewable energy, technologies, engineering and new career prospects in existing

industries. Using a design thinking model, a series of workshops are delivered providing a
specialised approach to problem solving and transferable skill development. Industry mentors play a

key role in the NET program, with the chance to network, work collaboratively and provide
mentorship.

New Energy Technology (NET) Program
12-month program

Project Ready
12-month program

The ‘I Am Ready’ program is an innovative approach to engaging secondary school
students with learning barriers to obtain knowledge, skills and opportunities for real and

lasting outcomes in employment, further education and training. The initiative offers three
stages to support innovation and industry connections based on best practices in

facilitating youth transitions that fosters empowerment and self-direction. 

PROGRAMS



Structured Workplace Learning (SWL) aims to open up more opportunities for young
people aged 15 – 19 years of age to improve their skills and workplace knowledge

through ‘on the job’ experience whether it be via Structured Workplace Learning (SWL) or
School Based Apprenticeships/Traineeships (SBAT’S). SWL experiences help students

relate theory to a real-world work environment while developing their skills. Host
employers supervise and instruct the students as they practice and extend the industry

skills they have learned in the classroom.

Work Experience is the short term placement of secondary school students,
generally completed in years 9 and 10. The student’s role is primarily to learn
through observation. They may also be able to participate in entry-level tasks

that do not require any specific skills or training.

Structured Workplace Learning

Work Experience

PROGRAMS



Jobskills Expo - Sarah & Erlinda

Inspiring Young People - Jenni & Erlinda

Living Libraries - all

Vic Vice - all

Apprenticeship nights - Andrea

Girls in Blue - Jenni

Trading Up - Andrea

Engineering Your Future - Andrea

NET Program - Erlinda

I Am Ready - Jenni & Sarah

  Project Ready - Jenni & Jo

Structured Workplace Learning - all

Work Experience - all

Health Camp - Jenni

Lisa Price
Executive Officer

0417 282 596
 lisaprice@bblllen.org.au

Andrea Dickason
Partnership Broker

0459 332 868
 andrea@bblllen.org.au

Jenni Graham
Partnership Broker

0438200750
 jenni@bblllen.org.au

Erlinda James
Partnership Broker

0419 298 064
 erlinda@bblllen.org.au

Sarah Lawless
Partnership Broker

0437 593 417
 sarah@bblllen.org.au

Jo Portelli
Project Ready Facilitator

0429 997 499
 jo@bblllen.org.au

Debbie Di Sisto
Finance & Admin

0408 842 511
 debbie@bblllen.org.au

OFFICE CONTACT

(03) 5633 2868
admin@bblllen.org.au

LLEN STAFF FOCUS AREAS



Program Dates 2024 
Scheduled for 2024 

 
# NOTE 
Trading Up (Girls in Trade) Program – dates to be confirmed 
Engineering Ahead Program – dates to be confirmed 

February 

Wed 7 Project ready commences 

Mon 19 NET program commences 

March 

Mon 18 NET Program 

April 

  

May 

Mon 6 NET Program 

Thurs 9 Trade Fit Expo 

Wed 15 Jobs of the Future-Careers Week Dinner 

Mon 20 NET Program 

Wed 22 Health Camp 

Thurs 23 Health Camp 

Tues 28 Health Industry Tour-Latrobe 

Thurs 30 Early Years Careers EXPO (BBSC) 

June 

Tues 4: Health Industry Tour-Baw Baw 

Wed 19 Apprenticeship Night-Latrobe 

Wed 26 Apprenticeship Night-Baw Baw 

July 

Tues 23 Job Skills Expo 

August 

Mon 5 NET Program 

Mon 19 NET Program 

September 

Wed 11 Inspiring Young Women-Latrobe 

Tues 17 Girls in Blue 

October 

Mon 14 NET Program 

Wed 23 Inspiring Young Women – Baw Baw 

Mon 28 NET Program Presentation - TBC 

Thur 24, Fri 25, Thur 31 I Am Ready 

November 

Fri 1 I Am Ready 

Thur 7, Fri 8 I Am Ready 

Thur 21, Fri 22 I Am Ready 


